My Humble Prayer - 1

Almighty Lord! Father of entire humanity!
Beloved God of grace, compassion and love!
This servant at Thy feet prays:
Thy Divine grace may shower upon all.
May thy Divine grace grant them a spirit of right enquiry, philosophical reflection,
Active discrimination between the permanent and passing
The eternal and the non-eternal, between the Self and Non-Self,
Between their real essential nature and the temporary limiting adjuncts like body,
Senses, prana, mind, intellect, ideas, imaginations, memories and aspirations,
Discrimination between these temporary adjuncts and
Their ever-full, ever-radiant, imperishable, indestructible, eternal True-Self.
Which is beyond time and space, beyond name and form,
Which has neither birth nor death,
Bless them with active discrimination, which leads them gradually
Towards recognising their essential nature,
Grant them the privilege of living as radiant spirits and Divinities, as parts of Yourself,
May they radiantly live in Truth, in Reality, and shine with Divinity!
This is my humble prayer, My Lord!

***

O Gurudev! I pray to you:
Your awakening touch, your glance of grace, may awaken them all,
And fill them with aspiration to lead a life in accordance with your lofty teachings,
Your sublime vision of man!
Bless them and grant them a Divine life of constant devotion,
Of ceaseless, worshipfulness and Service,
A Divine life of steady, unfailing regular, daily meditation
A Divine life that is progressive process of blossoming into full Self-realisation
That liberates them forever from pain, sorrow, and suffering!

May God Bless You All!

Swami Chidananda